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bo whi L STATES DEPARTMENT OF or fa 
Oe FEDERAL BURRAU OF INVESTICATION 

: “WASHINGTON 25,2. % 

:  ASSAS SINATION OF PIRE:SIDENT 
JOR F. ELUNNEDY, NOVEMBER 22, 1963 

mm . - AT DALLAS, TEXAS - 

On Novenver 26, 1963, tr. Walter ee . 
Special Assistant to National Aeronautics and ‘Space ..2.0-- Ag, .. 
Administration (NASA) Headquarters, Washington, D. Ce, - fi: 
‘and former Congressman (VD), 10th District of Ohio, was -.. 
‘interviewed by Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of oe 
Investigation at Washington, D. co cone 

  

Ux. Moeller advised that. on November 6, 1963, 
he traveled from Washington, D. C., to Baltimore by _—.. 
Pernsylvania Railroad train, which departed Washington, - 
D. C., at 10:20 p.m. He said shortly after departure he - 
entered the club car where he overheard the loud and 
boisterous conversrtion of a man present. He said this 
individual who xas apparently talking to no one in particular 
spoke furiously about former President Kennedy and berated 
the Administration in very foul language. Mr. Moeller 
could not rccell the specific criticism, some of which 
was not audible,’ but this individual's dissatisfaction 
according to fr, Mocller appeared to stem from the fact 

that he was o businessman. ; en 

  

“wr. Woeller stated, however, he did overhear the 

man Saying something to tbe effect that the same thing 

should happen to Kennedy and his brother as happened to 

Nhu and if be hod the money he would bave it done himself. — 
Mr. Noeclier advised that the man departed the lounge oe 

car before arrivinz at Baltimore, but before leaving 
stopped and chatted with an elderly gentleman to whom he 

furnished a business card. Moeller said he later talked 

to this elderly gentleman who said he was a White House 
guard and who showed Hocller the card identifying the 
Andividual ns William _Cs-Sheppherd, Kwik-Fit Door Patterns, 
Wrightstown, Bucks County, PeiiisSIvania. 
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ge “at cheppherd vas “{ntoxicated but he did observe him to. 
boas | 6Cbe drinking sonething in the lounge. He described bis. 
é) as follows . ra 7 

f oh escer 7 roe Wbite wale 
fo a Age: — ot Wid 50s 
festo oo. Heights oo 6 feet . 

ao eno - weights 200 pounds © none . 
*: me, Eyes: oo Wore glasses petty en 
aero Dogs Hairs os Receding, bushy and curly ae 
peo Attire: . . Pusiness suit. | ee Vn she 

oo Ur. Moeller advised that after hearing of the ~~ 
Lo President's assassination on Novenber 22, 1963, he furnished - 

: . the above infornstion to the Maryland Highway Patrol at 
a ° Cumberland, Haryland, as he was driving through that 
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